Hello AFE Families!
Student work packets for remote snow days have been sent home with all students. If you are in need of another copy of your student's packet, please visit the [website](#) to view or print. The packet contains activities for multiple days. If you should have any questions, please email your child’s teacher or contact our main office at 302-697-3279.

**Office Hours:**
*Teachers will be available during the times noted below for instructional support as needed via zoom.*
- 9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
- 1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**Zoom Links:**
*Grade 1- [https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/89402772998](https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/89402772998)*
*Grade 2- [https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/89117540808](https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/89117540808)*
*Grade 3- [https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/84052619945](https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/84052619945)*
*Grade 4- [https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/81368213122](https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/81368213122)*
*Grade 5- [https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/84433707068](https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/84433707068)*
*Essential Arts- [https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/87645592918](https://cr-k12-de-us.zoom.us/j/87645592918)*

*Please refer to the packet sent home with the zoom password or contact your child's teacher.*

**Additional Activities:**
iReady, Clever Apps
Read, Write
EA Bingo Board
Quizlet- Chinese Immersion